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TUESDAY, 11 OCTOBER – The Corporate Relations Exco, Student Welfare Committee (JAKMAS) of
Residential College E recently organised the forth series of school adoption programme with Sekolah Menengah
Kebangsaan Tandek Kota Marudu.
The two-day programme was a continuation of the previous series with the school involving 48 committee
members of Residential College E and 40 participants comprising form four and five students.
According to the Principal of College E, Dr. Syahruddin Awang Ahmad when contacted said, the programme
aimed at giving exposure to UMS students in the aspects of humanitarian and community awareness.
“We share and give exposures on the life as an undergrad to the secondary school students so they would be better
prepared when they enter university in future,” he said.
He added that the programme was a strong medium between UMS and the school to disseminate on the direction
and education of the nation.
Amongst the activities that have been implemented included Group Training (LDK), motivational activities and
other activities that involved building of self esteem.
Also present was the Deputy Principal of Residential College E, Mohd Hilmey Saili. – (fl)
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